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Quality A Concern
As Soybean Harvest Begins
ST. LOUIS. Mo. U.S. soy-

bean fanners are reporting price
discounts as high as $2 per bushel
on early sales of 1988 drought-
damaged soybeans. Some fanners
report buyers are rejecting soy-
beans of exceptionally poor
quality.

carefully evaluate both quality and
yield before deciding whether to
proceed with harvest. Itmay not be
economical to harvest some of
these drought damaged beans.”

“Farmers who do harvest
droughtdamagedbeans have some
options,” says Guinn. “Livestock
producers can produce damaged
soybeans for on-farm use. Soy-
bean Association funded universi-
ty studies have proven that heat
processed whole soybeans (even
when weather damaged) are very
effective in livestock and poultry
rations. Spending a little time com-
paring the cost of on-farm use of
full-fat soybeans versus delivering
the crop and taking a discount,
could make money for soybean
farmers this year.”

Guinn says this year’s drought
apparently caused soybean plants
to die off before the beans were
fully mature. The result is a bean
that may look normal on the out-
side, but is visibly green on the
inside.

The recently enacted 1988
drought relief legislation gives
USDA discretionary authority to
provide “additional disaster pay-
ments to producers of such crops
that suffer lossesresulting from the
reduced quality of such crops
caused by drought”.

A spokesmanfor U.S. Secretary
of AgricultureRichard Lyng told
the American Soybean Associa-
tion (ASA) the Secretary may not
use his discretionary authority to
makepayments based on poor soy-
bean quality.

In a letter today, ASA President
JamesLee Adams urged Secretary
Lyng to act quickly to exercise his
authority and provide soybean far-
mers disaster payments based on
soybean quality at harvest.

“Damage discounts can be just
as devastating as the loss of pro-
duction,” says Adams. “Farmers
who have drought loss are hurt a
second time when quality dis-
counts are imposed. We intend to
aggressively pursue this issue in
weeks ahead.”

“This causes real problems for
processors, because the high chlor-
ophyll contentproduces a green oil
which requires more process-
ing,” says Guinn. “In addition, the
drought damaged beans have a
higher level of free fatty acids,
resulting in increased processing
losses.”

Jim Guinn, ASA technical
director of soybean quality, says
reports ofpoor quality are of great
concern, not only because offinan-
cial hardship to affected farmers,
but also because of the impact on
customers. In the current competi-
tive environment, he says a poor
quality crop could encourage cus-
tomers to turn to alternative veget-
able oil sources.

Guinn says ASA is working
closely with the Federal Grain
Inspection Service (FGIS) to
monitor areas where quality prob-
lems seem the greatest. He notes
that over half of the U.S. soybean
crop is exported and the quality
needs of foreign customers are
especially important in the current
competitive oilseed market.

He cautions farmers against
storing this year’s drought
damaged soybeans. “The old say-
ing ‘don’t store a short crop’ is
more than just economic advice
based on supply and demand,”
says Guinn. “Poor quality soy-
beans don’t store well.”

Guinn recommends that where
drought is a problem, farmers take
a sampleof beans to their buyer for
analysis before delivering full
loads.

“In fact,” says Guinn, “farmers
in drought areas would be wise to
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TO BETTER EQUIPMENT
Find Iff In Lancaster Farming's

Classified Pages.

_ Log splitter 26" logs 22 ton
Red Foxes two males & one home made very good
female all are full-grown cond. $3OO
Perry Co 717-589-3941 215-285-2611

White pine Ixl2’s, 5 to 16'
long, 2100 board ft, also
IxBs, $.25 per board ft
York Co 717-244-8891 Ontario rubber tire drill

wheels, wire rabbit cages,
large spring tooth harrow
Sun-Ray oil burner Man-
heim 717-665-5728

JD chopper 2-hds , $2600,
D-6 parior surge equit best
offer 1000 Esco 650 Kraft
tanks, make offer. Bucks
Co 215-346-7685

Morgan Draft crossbred,
bay mare, 7 yr. 1400 lbs
city traffic safe, sound
drives smgle/double ndes,
$lBOO firm Cape May, N J
609-684-4466.

1924 Hudson 2 dr, 1964
Cadillac conv ,1941 Ford
truck, cars to be restored
Berks Co. 215-488-6632.

MF 35, diesel, live PTO,
eng recently overhauled,
extra good shape, $2995
Cumb Co-717-532-6676,
no answer 301-997-8319

2 Honey extractors one SS
Dadant one root galvan-
ized, call after 5 pm. No
Lane. Co 215-445-6674

Surdiac woodstove like
new, glass-doors takes 24’
logs used 2 seasons (too
big for room) list, $995 ask-
ing $450 Sch Co. after 4
pm 717-366-2262

Fancy Arab pony, 13 1 h, 3
yr old bay mare, started
over fences, nice driving
prospect, $2,500 Real
Sweetheart Luzerne Co
717-542-2211

Specializing in pleasure
Tennessee walkers
Always a good selection of
trail & show horses. Year-
lings, broodmares Stud
Service. Lester Weber
Stables. 215-267-7311.

Hyd pump, belt driven,
DeFiance machine works,
large, $750 Albert Green,
Box 2250, Orwigsburg, Pa
17961. Sch Co
717-366-2938

Bam cleaner chain 175ply,
68 C2O Chev truck 4 whl
drive for parts, Girton D2
milk tank, 1000 gal Berks
Co 215-678-3723

Reg Angus bulls and heif-
ers. Orange Gate Angus
Farm, Maurertown, Va.
22644 703-459-3414 15 HP phase convertor run

3 ph. motors on single
phase 220 volt current,
$6OO. Boyertown, Berks
Co 215-367-7210 after 12

Older Model Ford dump
truck all wheel drive w/10'
snow plow & chains,
$2,000 Cumb Co
717-776-3305

1 row NH snapper head &

screen for 770 chopper,
$6OO. 607-225-4926.

Top Quality Hay, Straw,
Oats, Steer hay 140per ton
and up, mulch hay. Call
before 7 AM or after 7 PM.
201-735-8389 or
201-735-8865.
700 baless oats straw, 300
bales wheat straw
$1.50/bale; wood splitter w/
good elect, start, engine
$3OO. Ben L. Stoltzfus,
RD3, Box 218, Mechanics-
ville, MO 20659.
Purebred Yorkshire boars,
bred gills and open gilts,
carcass championship
bloodlines. Willow Glenn
Farms, RD2, Strasburg, Pa.
717-787-2562.

4 ton bulk dirty pretzel salt,
$lO per ton dean pretzel
salt, $2.50 per 100 lb. bag.
Lane. Co. 717-738-3925.
Nl 12A manure spreader,
$5OO, Woods com picker,
$3OO, Sears 3 pth. fertilizer
spinner, $lOO after 6 p.m.
Luzerne Co. 717-759-2921.
Molly mule, smooth mouth.
Abner F. Glick, 705 Valley
Rd.,Quartyville, Pa. 17566.
Lane. Co.
Timber-ezl. wood ok, coal
stove hot water pipes
attached, capacity to heat
over 2000 sq. ft. pig feeder
cheap. AbnerF. Stoltzfoos,
314Lamparter Rd„ Quarry-
ville, Pa. 17566.
Large furnace for wood,
oosJ, oil, ideal for farm shop
or large garagew/oil burner
pipes & garages, $2OO.
York Co. 717-993-2815.

Open buggy w/fiberglass
shaft & hyd. brakes, good
oond., $lOOO. Noah L Bett-
er, 1605 Georgetown Rd.,
Christiana, Pa. 17509.
78 Jeep J-10 W/7V4 'x9V4 •
dump bed, % ton 4 wd,
45,000 orig. miles. Feeder
pigs, bred gilts 4 mo. old
trotting pony, 2horse trailer,
silkie roosters.
717-244-0624.
3 purebred dorsetrams, call
after 5 p.m. or any time on
weekends. Delaware
302-492-3839 ask for Bob
Banty pullets & roosters for
sale, $1 ea. Chester Co
215-869-2791.
2nd cutting alfalfa hay no
ram, 1000 bales, lower
Monroe Co. 215-381-3766
after 6
PTO shaft for 271 NH baler
or will trade for baler eng
Joe Detweiler, Allensville,
Pa. HC.R. 61, Box 16,
17002.

Purebred Alpine milkers &

doelings, excel bloodlines
for production & conforma-
tion. Northampton Co
215-253-8951 before 9
am. or after 10 pm
Int 11 pr corn picker, white
elevator late style exc.
$l,lOO JD 630 3 pth. live
PTO power steering nice
tractor,$2,800 Int’l 91 com-
bine, $7OO Montg Co
215-679-7763

Ferret tame male comes w/
large cage, good homeonly
$4O. Lane Co
717-665-4182
Wheat straw $l.OO bale,
M M 1 row corn picker,
$lOO, 1959 I H truck good
cond , 19,500 GV W ,
$7OO Lane Co
717-665-5993.
Int. 400 6 row cycle dial a
rate com planter, Uni Sys-
tem combine 710,713grain
head, Farm Fan Dryer 120A
Cardinal 51' auger. 7V4 H
Motor 215-444-5943
MF 44 4 row w/com head,
very good, Vi", recutter
screen for JD 35, 38 or
3800 North. Co
215-837-9540

6 yr old saddlebred horse
15 3 hands, traffic safe 8
sound. $1250 Joe E. Stoltzfus, 740 Nottingham Rd
17563, Vi mile east ot
Wakefield
Nl 319 mtd 2 row cornpick
er & 32712 roll husking bee
for JO 60, also brackets 8
airscreens for JD 310 Nc
Sun calls, Snyder Co
717-539-8189
8 mth old male llama haltei
trained, also red golden &
lady amherst pheasants,
blue India peacocks Cumb
Co 7 17-423-6620

6HP Roto Hoerotary tiller &

snow blower nearly new
easy to operate can deliver.
Adams Co. 717-677-8990.
Old copperclad woodstove
w/side reservoir & upper
warming ovens. Kent Co.,
Md. 301-648-5473 eves.
Arrstook rye seed, $6,
bushel also purebred
Angus heifer calves bom
March 88, ABS sired, good
quality. 717-687-7260.
Pincor 25KW elec, power
plant PTO Mtd. trailer, 8
double, 8 Smidleyhog feed-
ers, SS btms. top adj. exc.
cond. Dau. Co.
717-533-7328.
Small flock Suffolk sheep 6
ewes w/young crossbred
ram reasonable. Cumber.
Co. 717-532-8037 after six
Deer rifle) BMM w/scope,
$175. Cumber. Co.
717-776-3360.
AC 3 btm. trip back plow,
new paint, $2OO, B'xl6'
truck box, 20’ high steel
sides, wood floor, $350.
North'd Co 717-797-3793.
519 NH, Nl manure spread-
ers, also dismantled turkey
buildings sizes 40x300 &

40x80. Berks Co.
215-926-4005.

White asbestos siding 20
squares, Bx 7 overhead
doors , asphalt shingles
Ben R. Better, 1665 Noble
Rd., Kirkwood, Pa Lane
Co.
Colt 44 cal revolver, $5OO,
Browning deer rifle w/
scope, $6OO, superb cond
301-994-2996 after 830
a.m. or after 7 00 p m

ADdressograph, plate
embosser, repeating type-
writer (flexownter), inven-
tory scale Super C 3 pt
hitch kit, post axle, 2 btm
plow, sulfur flour Sussex
Co 201-948-4565.

Buff Sex Link brown layers
20 wks , $2 25 Gravely
C-12 Rotary, snow, reel,
sulky, culti, roller, $950, as
is Chester Co
215-296-8888
Surge pipe line, 200' 2”
stainless steel, receiving
washing equip, 75 Alamo
pump Lyc Co dial
717-998-9041
4-14" Cragar S/S w/tires,
283 Chevy eng , reclining
seats, 2-14" rims, 2-15" 6
lug rims, pickup truck, bed
trailer. Lane Co
717-665-3896
1987 Chevy cavalier one
owner, dark blue, 12,000
miles, A/C AM/FM cass
radio, like new Lane Co
717-665-7212
Old fashioned twin bull
calves perfect for oxen
Otsquago Valley Farm RD
3. Box 93. Fort Plain, N Y
15339. 518-993-3636

Gram blower, $25, front end
loader bucket, $lOO, 2 way
backhoe bucker, $lOO
Lehigh Co 215-967-3957
IH 720 chopper 2 row N or
W cornhead pickup head
new elect controls, #56 IH
silo blowerall excel Warren
Co NJ 201-689-3897
JD 55 S B combine cab
feeder house conversion
QT 13' head, 343 corn
head asking, $6500 Yates
Co., NJ 716-526-6765
AKC West Highland terrier
sups females, $250, males,
$195, ready to go Oct 29th
_eb Co 717-933-8962

5 Bou-matic Do star milkers,
250' Cornell barn cleaner
chain used IVi yrs. 150 bu
Van Dale mixer Lane. Co.
717-367-6147
Dingo Aussie pups excel-
lent watch & cattle dogs
Lyc Co 717-546-6555
JD 2010 tractor for bail or
fly up. $600,814-239-8292
Blair Co utilled box for sail
fair
1973Tonco drop deck trail-
er 40' 10x15 tires, $3300,
1974 Int tractor conv mdl
43003406 cat, 13spd PS
16& 44. Hendrickson, Blair

Co 814-442-8202
Davidson #7Ol printing
press, $7500, Seybold 36”
paper cutter, $4OOO, Sey-
bold 39” cutter, $lOOO, pap-
er baler 36", $5OO Dauphin
Co 717-534-2309

Manual antique cider mill,
make cider, press grapes,
great cond., nice unit for
craft shows, $250. York Co.
717-938-6312.
5 yr. old saddlebred driving
horse. Lane.* Co. Pa.
215-445-5260.
Chevy 307 V8; Ford HD
302; Ford 390 4V; all run
good. Ford C6HD auto
trans. Mifflin Co.
717-543-5448.
White guineas, ready to
dress, $3.25 ea. York Co.
717-432-4822.
Hi Torque char. Lynn Hyd.
motors hyd. pumps, 55 gal.
drums, hyd. oil. York Co.
717-927-6967.
Dig yourown pin oaks, 10'
to 15',$25 to$35. You dig&

haul. Lane Co.
717-653-2753.
Charolais/Angus cross bull
for sale, $l4OO lb. 3’/» yr.
old. Also 8beef cows. York
Co. 717-432-4231.
50+ surge alamo vacuum
pump, $3OO, warm morning
coal stove, $3OO. Leb. Co.
717-949-3134.
Christmas trees blue
spruce, come see, give
price on black. Luz. Co. Pa.
Call eves. 717-788-1891 or
717-788-3125.

Used Bee Equipment
Inverbrook Apiaries, RD2,
Box 230, West Grove, Pa.
19390. 215-869-3353.
MINI LOP RABBITS with
papers, $25. Very loveable
pets. NZW Rabbits with
papers,$lO. Cecil Co.,Md.,
301-885-2134.
Sawmill belt feed, 4 head
blocks, good condition.
Saws, Simon 52", like new,
(1) 52", (1) 50*.
301-293-2973.
Outside calf hutches, $BO
each David B. Stoltzfus, 57
Grist Rd . Nottingham, PA.
Take Brown Rd. at Little Bri-
tain, second road right.
Lane Co
Rock Oak, 1“ to IV. Also.
Cherry and Poplar. After 5
p.m., 717-776-3239.
12 yr. QH, Bay trail horse.
12 yr. II Arab, sharp, endur-
ance, competitive trail
horse. Have shots, new
shoes 717-432-8282.
BOOKS make greatChrist-
mas Gifts. Huge collections
available wOfine items
under $2O. Call Ron. York.
717-235-2134
Fickes Silo, 26x70, con-
crete unloader, completely
rebuilt, never used, electric
wench. 609-235-3810.
‘Frick’ portable steam
engine, 811x10 But Strap
boiler, excellent condition,
$7,000.301-293-2127 after
6PM
All purpose carts w/
removable back & dump
front, 15& 8 cu. ft. in stock.
Elam Ebersol, 558 Gibbons
Rd., Bird-ln-Hand, Pa.
17505.
2-15.5x38 8 ply Safemark
tires, good casings (a little
tread) best offer. Kasten
self unloading wagon front
end, good chain & slats for
posts Model 2-B Ser. no.
65-24, good auger, best
offer Lane. Co 665-2928.
Calf hutches, $BO. David
Stoltzfus, 57 Grlest Rd.,
Lane Co. Brown Rd. at
Little Britain, 2ndroad right.
1930 Model “A’ Ford
Coupe. Rebuilt Motor.
Leßaron Bonney interior.
Exc. cond. in & out, $9,250.
Montg. Co. 215-933-2469.
AC Gleaner 630 N com
head good cond., Berks Co.
215-693-6007

1969Chev.V< tonV-8 auto-
matic power steering,
brakes, new tires, no calls
after 8 p.m. Perry Co.
717-567-3160.
Dutch rabbits, different
ages & various prices.
Lane Co. 717-354-9111
Qravley tractor 30’ rotary 3
sect gang mower & sickle
bar, dual wheels, pony
wagon, 4 wheel, elect, fur-
nace man stoker bin fed,
horse mower, antiqueautos
(3). Montg. Co. Call early
morn, or evening,
215-822-9752. '

Ml 323 com picker, $2,500,
MF 4-W row ouirr-head,
$l,OOO. Leb. Co.
717-838-6250 after 7 p.m.
Oliver #lB pull type com-
bine PTO driven, $200.00,
76 Chev. Vi ton pickup V83-spd. Cumber. Co.
717-249-8355.
JD 2272 row mounted com
picker, Nl flat wagon, T by
9’ dump body w/hoist, after
5 p.m. Berks Co.
215-777-9515.

1980Ford Fl5O 4x4 302 V8
4 spd , PS PBgood for pull-
ing stock trailer, $5OOO. Ful-
ton Co 717-987-3962 after
8 p.m
Hershey transplanter 2 row,
bushel boxes, good cond.
Sch. Co. 717-648-9022.
Jr. Troy Bill tiller w/extras,
like new, Snyder Co. 83
Toyota Tercel, good cond.,
717-837-1273.

ER Model Shopsmith
needs motor, six 17”x24"
parlor floor grates $lO ea.
1976 Lincoln Towncar
parts, all power options.
Dauphin Co.
717-367-2637
Honey - wildflower honey
$3O, A 5 gal bucket sour-
wood honey, $6O, a 5 gal
bucket plus $5 shipping
each. 717-899-6226
Air compressor tank- 80
gal. excel, cond, after 7
p.m York Co.
1-717-993-3350.
M.M. PTO corn sheller
Model D, high loading
auger, excel, cond. Pitts-
town, N.J. 201-735-4408 or
735-5374.
1978 Ford Courier pickup
67,000 miles inspected till
9-89 mechanically good,
$550. Rye seed cleaned &

bagged, $4.50 bu Leb. Co.
717-867-1227.
Heavy duty 8000 lb dual
axle cargo trailer could be
converted to haul cattle,
$995. Lane. Co.
717-687-8536.
Feed bin 9 ton remove
assembled, $9OO. Lehigh
Co. 215-799-3095. i
Ford Model 601 one rowi
mounted corn picker. Har-
ford Co.
1-301-838-3300.

Md

Gleaner M 5 combine w/
only 551 machine hrs, 6'
row, 30 in. cornhead, Dls'
flex grainhead Franklin Co..
717-597-3579.
Int traction drive potato dig-
ger, $lOO or best offer.
Northampton Co.
215-261-1015.
Market wagon 10 yrs. old,
good cond ,

hydraulic
brakes & lights over size
40W 78L, $16.95. New 1
HP elect, motor heavy duty.
$9O. JonasK. Stoltzfus, 515
Lees Bridge Rd., Notting-
ham, Pa 19362.

1982 beck tri-axles trailer
20' bed, jack-tool box, metal
floor. Lane. Co.
717-786-3936 or
717-284-4141.
JD gram drill w/gears
attachment, 17disk, 2 good
wide 15’tires on mag rims.
York Co. 717-292-5236.
Maytag wringer washer,
square tub, good cond
Lane. Co. 717-872-2646
Nl com picker, #323, JD
com sheller, #43,2 speedy
corn cribs. Carroll Co
301-874-6353
Eleven reg. southdown
lambs, ten ewes& one ram.
Bom Jan., Feb., & March.
Harford Co. Md.
301-692-6838.
Bldg, plans for 28’x26’ field
stone 1B.R. & over 2C gar-
age. See details Bldg, sup-
plies classified Ads.
55 acres of beautiful farm
land, zoned agricultural
residential, excel! schools
Central Bucks Co. P O. Box
28. Dublin, Pa 18917.
Kubota 86100 3 cyl diesel
W/8219 front end loader &

Woods RM4BYM finish
mower, 3 pt hitch, consider
trade for tractor w/mid
mount mower, exc cond.,
Del Co 215-358-5839.
30' Montour dump trailer
steel frame steel radial
tires, excel, cond York Co
717-266-5211


